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THE PAPER THAT BOOSTS KEO 
KUK ALU THE TIME. . 

Subscriber* of The Dally Oat* city-
are Served the full Laaaad Wlra ear-
vice of the United Prett Aeeoelatlon. 

THE WEATHER. 
Cloudy. Colder tomorrow. 
Local temp—7 p,. m. 38; 7 a. 
m. 48. ?*£ 
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D.&I 
TIED UP I 

Trainmen Obey Strike Order 
- and Line is Unable to.;  

Move on Several . 
Divisions. , 

PUT IT UP TO 4 
' WASHINGTON 

Entire Thaw Muddle May be 
Submitted to Department 

; of Justice for a Fin-
. al Settlement. 

NO VIOLENCE REPORTED 
•v'^f 

Stat* Commlaaloner of Labor la Mak
ing Deaperate Efforts to Bring 
v About Mediatory K > • 

. Conference. ,. < 

[United Press Leased WlreServics.l 
SCRANTON, Pa., Jan. 19.—Not a 

whesl turned on the Pennsylvania di
vision of the D. and H. r:.llway this 
morning, every member of the vari
ous brotherhoods, Including the tele
graphers, obeying th8 strike order. 
The colli aries operated by tyie com
pany worked today but will close to
morrow, throwing In all 1,000 men out 
of work. Train dispatchers TB run
ning the mall trains on tho Pennsyl
vania division. s 

4,700 Out of 6,000. . -• 

? ALBANY, N Y„ Jan. 19.—Every 
employ* of the Delaware and Hudson 
railway excepting tslegraphers, is 
striking today. About 4,700 of the 
5.000 employes are involved. Desper
ate cffortB are being made by State 
Commissioner of Labor Lynch to ar
range for a mediatory conference but 
union representatives declare his ef
forts came at the fel&venth and a half 
hour and are too late. Not a train 

the Delaware and 

DEIS BUSH 
RECEIVED JOLT 

President Wilson Says New 
Tariff Has Proved to 

Be a Benefit 
Instead. -

on 
operated since 5:10 
Thousands of persons 
jromoutstde ati^jurbji. 

^etv^;'wdfk:''t6M^v^ 

Hudson w&s 
this morning, 
who commute 
re unable to 
ifrarJatst€0r'"SF 

tne union headquarters tha'. M- G. 
Carey an® the oth»r leaders returned 
this morinng after ordering the men 
out and that they would. direct the 
strike from here 

' The department of labor was taken 
completely by surprise when the 
strike order was issued. Its repre
sentative, T. J. Downey, who has 
been conferring with labor liaders, 
had been told by them last night that 
no strike would -be ordered. The de
partment is making every effort to
day to get tha railway officials and 
labor leaders to agree to mediation. 

At the Delaware and Hudson ticket 
office a janitor was -placed? <n charge. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
'• NBW YORK, Jan. 1®.—Following a 
long conference between former Dis
trict Attorney Wm. TraverB Jerome 
and Attorney General Carmody, Je; 

rome announced here today that they 
were considering the propriety of sub
mitting the entire Thaw extradition 
proceedings in New Hampshire to the 
department of Justice at Washington 
for auch** action as it might deem 
wise.. The New York state author
ities took exception to the attitude of 
Judge Aldrlch in questioning the good 
faith of New York state in the ex
tradition proceedings. 

In his statement, Judge Aldrlch de
clared the real and substantial pur
pose of New York authorities in en
deavoring to procure Thaw's extradi
tion for the crime for conspiracy, is to 
reconflne him in Matteawan, thus show
ing bad faith in the extradition pro
cedure. * 

"It looks as if Judge Aldrlch wants 
New York state at the bar of his 
court and inquire into iti motives and 
purposes in seeking extradition," said 
Jerome. Jerome also said that Thaw's 
committment had been thoroughly 
fought out before the state supreme 
courts and appellate divisions on 
habeas corpus proceedings and Judge 
Bowling's committment of Thaw held 
to be constitutional. 

Thaw la Worried. 
CONCORD, N. H., Jan. 19.—That 

Harry K. Thaw and his counsel are 
genuinely alarmed over the recent 
activity of New York officials, was 
confirmed today by the calling, of Mer
rill T. ShurtlefT to Concord, for a con
ference with Thaw. It waa under
stood the attorneys, will, jpeetjjw on-
.'sfiMkgBt'W 
ing Standard White's slayer on bail in 
their briefs to be filed with tfie fed
eral court.  v .  ' >  

WILD BULL 
CHARGED BANK 

Got Caught in Revolving Doors 
While Red-Skirted Wom

an Fainted in the 
Cashier's 

AND WILL BE BETTER 

Admits However That Some of the 
Larger Concerna Have Suffered 

From the 
.. . ,• • '• •• • • Change. . . 

M . _ _ . 

k 

R 
Only Explanation Which Can 

Be Given Why Lost 
Boat Cannot Be 

Located. 
Si 

[Ey John Edwin Nevln, staff corres
pondent of the United Press.] 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19.—President 
Wilson today declared unfounded re
ports that business has suffered gen
erally through the new tariff law. He 
told callers that the contrary was the 
case. The smaller business interests 
of the country, the president insist
ed, have greatly increased the volume 
ot their trade since the tariff bill went 
into effect. • " • * 

The chief executive admitted that 
certain Industries which are depend
ent on railways for equipment orders 
and the like have suffered somewhat. 
He believed, however, that It Is only 
a question of a short time when they 
too will find business increasing. 

The president denied that he has 
told anyone that he favored permit
ting the railroads to Increase their 
iates. He admitted that he has ideas 
on this subject but explained that be
cause the Interstate commerce com
mission is now judicially endeavoring 
to determine whether there is legal 
reason to grant the railway's requests, 
he las carefully refralped from per-

[United Press -JF" Wire Service.J 
SIOUX CtrTY.Z, a, Jan. 19.—A 

wild bull beinB^y.ven to the stock 
yards by H. became frightened 
on Fourth t today and charged 
upon Fish, 4^irowing him from his 
horse and gorfng him and the anlmat. 
Fish might have been killed but a 
woman with a red Bkirt ran across 
the street and the bull gave chase to 
her following h&f up the steps lead
ing to th» First Naitional bank. The 
animal became wedged in the revolv
ing door and the woman fainted in 
the arms of the cashier. Police re
serves and the fire d apartment were 
called out to pry the bull from the 
door but failed and finally a cow boy 
roped the animal and it was taken 
away. Fish will probably recover. 

*. f \J 
. -i , 

CHARGED WITH. 
..V /KILLING WIFE 

Coroner's Jury Had Exonerat
ed Him When it Was First 

Explained to Have Been J, 
fan Accident • • 

i 
i 

THE SEARCH CONTINUES 

Relatives of Missing Men Refuse to 
Leave the 8hore Until the * f 

. • Myatery Has Been 
Cleared Up. 

HE ARING ON 
STEVENS 3ILL 

Railroads Object to Steel Equipment, 
Saying There Is Not „ 

Time. T 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.} 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 19—Post mor-

tems on wooden car wrecks on the 
New Hwven and other railroads were 
aired today before the house inter
state commerce commission. Hear
ings began on the Stevens bill to re
quire all railroads within the next few 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
PLYMOUTH, Eng., Jan. 19.—The 

disappearance of the submarine A-7 
and her eleven men was still a mys
tery today. Although the admiralty 
authorities admitted fear that quick
sand had swallowed up the diver, the 
search for the missing vessel was re
sumed at datwn. 

Refusing to give up hope, the rescue 
fleet continued tirelessly to comb 
Whitsand Bay and Plymouth channel, 
though judgment told the naval men 
that "there's never an ebb goes sea
ward now but lifts a keel we manned" 
and they were convinced that "there's 
never a tide comes shoreward now 
hut rocks our dead on the sand." 

In the three days of search, since 
the A-7 failed to come up on schedule 
time, every foot of the bay and chan
nel have been dragged and this fact 

Secretaries McAdoo and Hous
ton Hold Hearing as to 

Territory of Chicago 
Reserve District 

(United PrVss Leased Wire Service.l 
GALEBBURG, 111.. Jan. 19—Robert 

Higglns of North Henderson, this 
morning was placed under arrest and 
taken to Aledo on a charge of hav
ing killed his wife January 6th. At 
the time, Iligglns claimed that her 
d'aath was due 'o the acoidental dis
charge of a gun that he was clean
ing. Present at the time were Mrs. 
Hlgglns, her daughter Julia Flake, by 
a former husband. The inquest ex
onerated Hlgglns. Last Monday C. 
W. Ernest, unole of Julia, presented 
letters alleged to have been written 
last October and November In whloh 
sh9 suggested to her uncle that he 
kill her mother. This led to an in
vestigation which culminated in a 
prolonged probing here Sunday ot the 
girl's story. She herself was present 
and for four hours was subjected to 
a grilling examination by States At
torneys John M. Wilson of Mercer 
county and S. J. Boutelle of Knox. 
WilBon refused to divulge the con
tents of the statements but dispatch
ed Chicago detectives on the first 
train to North Henderson to make the 
arrest. 

The theory of the state is said to 
be that the girl was infatuated with 
her step-father and that her relations 
with him had been discovered by her 
mother, and that she had persuaded 
Hlgglns to kill her. 

1*} ,• 

IOWA MEN PRESENT 

Omaha and,Minneapolis Bankers 0{» 
pose the Including of Their, 

States In Chicago 
Territory. ; ' 

j ears to use the steel passenger cars.! save rise to the theory that quicksand 
Opposition to the mandatory provis
ion was heard from various railroads 
and their representatives presented by 
former United States Senate Fa ilk-
ner of West Virginia. The contention 

engulfed the diver. QulckBand pits 
are apt to be in the waters about 
Plymouth. 

Several men believe lost with the 
A-7 were new to submarine work. Two 

P&3ACE APPEAL 
f "t'; SENT TO MEXICO 

CONDUCTOR WOKE 
UP WRONG MAN 

some additional light on his plans to 
reconcile big business and thd anti
trust laws. He explained that the ad
ministration's pjan is to endeavor to 
| facilitate the processes of accomtpo-
jdation rather than the process of leg-
lal actions. The attorney general has 
jnot and will not attempt to abate the 
laws but has tried to afford the cor

porations dealt with, sufficient time in 
| which to change their methods of do-

~ . _ ! Ing business so that they will not 
CLEVELAND, Ohio, Jan. 1® ~~Pne i violate existing laws. The president 

hundred passengers, many of them j admitted that In most of the adjust-
women and children, on a ^^jments to date there had been at least 

mlttlng hls^ opinions'la Ijecqme knows, permit the railroads to meet the j?ro-
;^r^fesl4entr-':;fe8?firr;liir yCiriieHFvlsion';^ 

Weaterner Emptied His Revolver Be
fore Passengers Could Oyer, 

• power Him,. 

Shore train were thrown Into a panooL taclt Nation of law, but he ex-
• ( 

when Al n ' °n B plained that In nearly every instance 
Tt was stated that two more trains j from Maricopa, Calif to Homestead,' vloiatlon had been more of a apirlt 
had yet to anivo hsre and then the. Pa., ran amuck shortly after the trainjthan Qf ^ ]etter ,n the new ,ndue. 
tie-up would be complete. The tele-i left Port ^llnton, Ohio today. Jar-.^ comm,8Blon whlch the pre9ldent 
gntphers declare that they will leave ley, accidentally awakened by Con-je ^ created by congress, in 
at 11:45. There Is no apparent dis- ductor C W. Drapar. grabbed a re-'^ |f ^ ^ 
order or excitement An extra squad volver and commenced shooting P~-jdeBt h{fpe8 to furnlsh bctter machIn. 
of pol.ee WM on duty at the station, miscuously Severa women ^ted ^ adju9t, buglne8B gcnerally to 

Some of the employes were alsj Men vjasBengers leaped on Variey| . nrohibitioji 
- surprised at the strike oroer. While ( and after a fifteen minuta flght, in j _ t  .1  . . .  

,lh ? rblch"? r-sxr0*4 "•  ̂U..IT «.,•«. — »•=» »• «• 

h»re five knives were found on Var-

Frank W. Nixon, secretary of the 
Railway Business Association, Insisted 
that what congress should do was to 
lay down a general rule for the guid
ance of the International commerce 
commission and try to fix a definite 
date for scrapping all wooden cars. 

Death of a Real D. A. R. 
OSCEOLA, Iowa, Jan. 19.—Mrs. 

Mary A. Smith died at her home here 
Friday at the age of 95 years. 

was that the car factories cannot !ot t*em were on their first trip under 
produce the goods sufficiently fast to water- Some relatives of the crew of 

the A-7 have been on the scene ever 
since the fljat-alarm, refusing,to- leave-
night or day. ; Tirelessly they have 
gone over Whitsand Bay in small 
craft looking vainly for some sign 
that would make, known the fate of 
their loved ones. 

Women relatives of the lost men 
came here from various parts of Eng
land and today some of them vowed 
they would never leave until they 
knew what had happened to their 
men. But the naval officers could only 
Bhake their heads. They feared that 

_. „ , . . the disappearance of the A-7 would be 
She was a real daughter of the; of the unB0lved mysteries of the 

American Revolution, her father hav
ing served several years in that war. M" ' 

Mrs. Smith waB well known in this ; _ A _.TWr, ^ 
and neighboring countiee. She had re- i * „ PAXfcn 
sided here since 1865. She is sur- j ~*OF THE MEXICANS 
vlved by four sons and three daugli-: 

Huerta and Carranza are Aaked 
End Their Differencea and 

V* f * be Good.; 
sf 

to 

[United Prees Leased Wire Service.] 
CHICAGO, Jan. 19.—Territory to 

be included in the Chlqago regional 
reserve bank district and (he bank to 
bs located here, were to be consider* 
ed when Secretary of the Treasury 
McAdoo and Secretary of Agriculture 
Houston, opened their hearing in the 
federal building today. 

Nearly 1<M> banksrs from St. Paul, 
Minneapolis, Omaha, Kansas City, 
Des Moines, Detroit and other cities 
of ten states of the middle west that 
may be included within the Chicago 
district attended the first session. A 
committee from' the Chicago clearing 
house was to be heard first, followed 
by a committee from the. Chicago 
chamber of commerce. Iowa bankers 
ware to be heard this afternoon and 
St. Paul_ and Minneapolis men were 
to present their claims tomorrow. 

Before the hearing opened, thirty 
Iowa bankers held an executive ses
sion. It was unnderstood they would 
draft a request that (their territory be 
Included within the Chicago district. 
The St. Paul and Minneapolis men 
expsct to wage a battle for location 
of one of the reserve banks In the 
twin, city [United Press Leased Wire Sarvice.j 

dictator of Mexico, and Vestuniaston | Chicago OliartfBer of Commerce, was 
Carranza, leader of the constitution-! ®rs': hfeard. He made a general state-
alists by peace sodetiss of France, Iment f^Sess conditions in Chka-
Germany and England, to end their 
differences and paclllcate their coun
try. 

"The interests of your country, In 
accord with the universal consciencj, 
awaits the pacification of the repub
lic of Mexico, through your generous 
patriotism," was the text of the mes
sages cabled to Huerta and Carranza 
simultaneously 

The despatched were signed by 
Baron D'Estournelles de Constant 
for Flrance; Prof. W. Foerster for Ger
many, and Lord' Weardale for Great 
Britain. 

ters. 

dent that an agreement would 
reached without a strike. 

THE WEATHER. 
For Keokuk and vicinity: Mostly 

cloudy tonight and Tuesday. Some
what colder Tuesday. Moderate var
iable winds 

Part of Them Marched Seventy Miles 
to Marfa and Arrived There 

• Sunday. 
BESSIE WAKEFIELD 

HAS BEEN REPRIEVED 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] ; 
EL PASO, Texas, June, 19.—Theen-j 

t r a i n i n g  a t  M a r f a  o f  t h e  r e f u g e e s  j  
from Ojinaga, Mex„ including the] 
remnant of General Msrcado's dlvis-

Woman who Never Had a Chance 
will Not bo Hanged on 

March 4. 

One Passenger Train. 
WTLKE6BARRB, Pa., Jan. 19 i-The 

strike order of the officers of the 
Delaware and Hudson trainmen's 
union was obeyed almost to a man 

- here today. About 210 employes who 
-reported to the round house here, re-
- fused to take out their trains today. 
One passenger train however, left this 

.city on time on the way north, manned 
by the regular crew. It was the first 
scheduled train of the day but none 
followed. There was no disorder, the 

'men simply waiting around for addi
tional orders from their leaders. No 
extra police were put on here yet to-
day. 

ley. 
*5 J 
f4 -0 , -s r'- * Electrocuted 8'mlling; 
OSSINING, N. Y., Jan. 19.—With a 

smile on his face and a cheering 
greeting to those who stood 
him, Francis W. Muhlfeld was 

For Illinois: Unsettled weather tolinuu„ul 
1-ected. He emphatically denied that j night and Tuesday with probably light! jon 0f the Mexican federal army will 
this government had requested the!rain or snow north and central 
powers generally to renew their pres-1 tion. Somewhat colder Tuesday after* • at Ft. Bliss, Texas. The head of the 

noon. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
NEW HAVESNT, Conn., Jan. 19.— 

sure to have Huerta retire immediate-

—Read The Lally 
cents a week. 

Gate City, 10 

ly. No additional Instructions have 
been sent Special Envoy John Lind 

about Ibut a11 °' hIs late reports indicate that 
ei0C.! Huerta is wavering and may step 

trocut»d in Sing Sing prison today, jdown at Rn? tlme- Until ho does' how' j variable winds. 
Muhlfeld paid' the death penaltv foriever- thls government w111 not adopt! For Missouri: 
the murder of Patrick Budns, a Bronx |any new P,an w,th re8ard to M«x,co-
saloon keeper. '' n' 

^ Hla Plan for Primaries. 
"Funeral of John Fox. ? i WASHINGTON, Jan. 19.—President 

NEW YORK, Jan- 19.—The funeral; Wilson's plan for presidential prefer-
of John Fox, once famous as the foe! once primaries will be presented to 
of "BO3S" Tweed was held today at;the house in the form of a definite 
St. Patrick's cathedral. Interment! bill. Representative Rucker, chairman 

in Calvary cemetery. Among'of the elections committee, so an-

For Iowa: Mostly cloudy and un- j  
settled weather tonight and Tuesday.! 
Somewhat colder Tuesday and west! 
central portion tonight. 

Mostly 

was followed by C. H. Canby, presi
dent of.the .Chicago Board of Trade. 
Canby said 337,000,000 bushels of cer
eals were shipped Into Chicago dur
ing 1D13 and distributed over a terri
tory reaching as far south as Georgia 
and almost to the Pacific coast on the 
west. The territory embraced In the 
Chicago district Bhould be commensur
ate he said with the city's business. 

John G. Shedd, manager of Marshall 
Field and Company said that his com
pany's business was a fair criterion of 
the extent and character of the busi
ness done by Chicago houses. Mar
shall Field's business, aside from 
Illinois, was done principally In five 
states. He named the states In 'the 
| OTder in which they transacted busi

ness with his firm: Iowa, Wisconsin, 
Michigan, Indiana and Minnesota. 

MarshaJl Field & Co.'s business cov
ers a territory within a radius of 400 
miles, reaching intq the Dakotas, 
Bhedd said. He promised to furnish 
the organization committee a map 
showing what he thinks is Chicago's 
"commercial influence" in the middle 
west 

A. C. Bartlett, prominent Chicago 
grain man, told the committee that 
he believed the Chicago district 

who never had a chance" will not 
column which marched overland sev- j hang March 4. Her appeal for a now 
enty mllss from Presidio reached trial was to have gone before the su-
Marfa Sunday and at last reports j preme court which meet3 tomorrow • 
everything was ready to start the; but as records of the cass have no 

Moderate j fugitives to El Paso. jbe»n fully printed, Mrs. Wakefield will, gi10Ujd embrace not only the Dakotas 
{ Supplies for the refugees were be reprieved, it was learned- today, * i))Ut reach ^ far wefrt as -Wyoming and 

cloudy to-! placed toduy in the city of t-snts, out- until after the March term of the: as far goutll as East st LoUiS, 111. 
night and Tuesday. Somewhat colder j side of- Fort Bliss where the refu-j court. Jamjs Plew, convicted withj pYan]C Epperson, vice president of 
Tuesday and north and west portion! gees will be quartered as prisoners j Mrs. Wakefield of the murder of the!

the iowa Banker's Association, gave 
tonight. Moderate variable winds, j of war until after the Mexican ravo- latter's husband, probably will be |0l]t a statement signed by Iowa bank-

FIRST PAY DAY AT FORDS 
, UNDER PROFIT SHARING PLAN 

was 
the honorary pall bearars were Rloh-1 nounced today. Ho said his commlt-
ard Croker, Jr., Chas. F. Murphy, Ed- j tee would begin consideration of legis-
ward E. MoCell and Herman RidOer. latlon tomorrow but he doubted wheth-

»r the measure could be brought be-
i fore the house at the present session. 
"I do not really believe a constitu
tional amendment 1B necessary to pro
vide a popular primary for choice of 

' hanged on March 4 as no appeal was V lutlon. 
Weather Conditions. t  Major McNamee in charge of the: taken In his case. 

A depression which Is passing j American cavalry escort from Pre-! ———— 
through the upper Mississippi valley j  sidio to Marfa, reports that all 'are] Tw0 Murderers Escaped. 
this morning, has caused warm weath-, wall excepting a number of wounded MOUN'D>S"VIIJL<E, W. Va., Jan. 19.—• 
er In the Mississippi valley, with light j federal soldiers. Three of these died'A posse was searching toiay for 
rain or snow in some portions, while j enroute yesterday. j ^ oui8 Hendrlck and Grover Smith, 
the weather Is cool in the eastern dis-j ; '.two murderers under life sentsnce 
tricts. 

: t w o  
i who ©3>eaped about midnight from the 

Eight Hundred and Eighty-
' Bight Men Get Five Dol

lar for Each Day.. 

There was no shouting, Jostling or 
disorder when the men rjcelved their 
pay today. They gathered in little 
groups and talked In low tones when 
they came from the window ana 
nmny of them seemsd hardly able 
to realize that they were now receiv
ing IS -per day where formerly their 
pay had only been $2.34—as It was 
dlvldsd—as moat of them emp'oyed In 
assembling cars were paid to jay. 
There will be four more pay days at 
the plant this week, Tuesday, Wed
nesday, Thursday and Friday. It was 
learned today .that nearly all em-

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
DETROIT, Mich., Jan. 19.—Eight 

hundred antf eighty-eight workmen at 
the Ford Motor company plant today 
received their first pay un<Ur the re
cently announced Ford prolt 6har ng' ploy JS of the plant had been Investl-

.Plan. The remainder of the 15,000 gated. Since the profit, sharing plan 
*orkmen at the plant ha/e been sub- was announced, investigators have 
divided and will recjlve their pay un-|been visiting the h<>mes °f Ford em-
d«r the new plan on separate days ployr - and have filed in brief, reports 
during the remainder of the mcnth. en ttidltionn they found. 

erB who attended a private meeting in 
advance of the heraring, asking that 
Iowa be Included within the Chicago 
reserve district Th-e statement de
clared this request was made because 
the financial and business interests of 
Iowa have always been tributary to 
Chicago. 

Omaha and Minneapolis and St. 

(Continued on page 2.) 

a president and vice president," Ruck
er stated. "The only doubtful point is 
whether congress could pass a law 
whose observance could be enforced 
upon political parties. For this rea-
Bon, I am personally Inclined to fa
vor submission of a constitutional 
amendment." . > 

Rucker intimated that the suffrage 
lesue might be Involved in the legls-| 
latlon proposed. | 

! ' 'flan Away from School. 
The weather Is generally fair, and j  [United Press Leased Wire Service.] : West Virginia penitentiary here. Both 

moderately cool over the western j ST. LOUIS, Mo., Jan. 19.—Because, are of middle age. 
plains. There has been rain on the! she did not want to study French! -
Pacific slope, and light snow in the j  when she was a Junior In Philadel-i _____ _____ ______ 

ESS 53£:I SSJSS,ROCKEFELLER GETS RECKLESS , 
California coaat j wher, she la held ^ - AND GIVES AWAY MONEY 

Conditions indicate mostly cloudy charging her with burglary and lar-
weathar for this section tonight and • ceny. She was arrested as she fial 
Tuesday, and somewhat cooler tonight. 
with the lowest 
the freezing point. 

temperature near 

Local Observations. 
Jan. t ' Bar.Ther.Wind.Weather. 
1R 7 p.m. .. 29.99 38 E T Cl'dy 
10 7 a.m. .. 29.76 48 S Cl'dy 

R a i n f a l l  f o r  t h e  p a s t  2 4  h o u r s ,  t r a c e ,  i  
River above low water of 18C4, 

Refuse Salary If Elected. * 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO, Jan. 19.—Miss Sarah 
Hopkins, in announcing hsr candidacy j tenths. 
for the democratic nomination for a'-i Change In 24 hours, fall 4 
derman In the second ward, today 
promised to turn every cant of the 
$3,000 annual Balary over to charity. 
Mise Horpklns Is a student of civics 
and * leader in philanthropy ,ln the 

.Catholic Womea's league. 

from a home in the fashionable west 
side last night, A male burglar fled, Distributed $7.11 in Pennies to 
leaving h&r "In the lurch as she ex- _ , _ , , „ Sunday School Pupils Who pressed It. 

She said she was reared on Cherry 
street, Philadelphia, and her name 
was Mary Held. 

I 

tenths. 
Mean temperature, Jan. 18, 37. 
Highest temperature, 42. 
lx»west tefcperature, 32.'' 
Lowest temperature last n\ght. o4. 

FRED Z. GOSEWISCH, 
/ . Observer. 

Are Asked to Invest It. 

* * >r - Girl Burned to Death. 
[^United Press Lsased Wiro Service.l 

B1NGHAMTON, N. Y.. Jan. 19.—One1 

girl was burned to death and a score 
o? families driven from their homes 
Into the hitter cold when a fire swept 
n portion of the residence section of 
Hancock early tcday. Miss lva Iuman, 
fifteen, of Fish Eddy, a high 
student, lost her life. 

[United Press Leased Wire Servlc?.] 
CLEVELAND, Ohio, Jan. 19.—'When 

John D. Rockefeller distributed $7.11 
of his fortune to Bible students 
church yesterday, he attached 
strlctions which BJ-veral of the stu-; financial problem today. 
dents today declare would present a| John D. said his plan would teach 
hard problem for even his acute Lusl-; children and grown up folk the 

school I ne.°s sagac'iy to solve. value of a -penny when properly in-
1 In distributing 711 bright new vested. . 

pennies to as many bible students of 
the Euclid Baptist church, Rockjfel-: 
ler announced a novel plan to aid 
mission work. He Instructed each 
one receiving a penny to reinvest it 
until it has grown to a sum equiva
lent to the number of yaars they are 
old. Then the sum is to be turned 
over to the missionary society. 

No restrictions was p'aced on the 
method's of Investments. As the agis 
of the students range from seven to 

ateighty-two, some of the older one:» 
re-1 admit they are facing a rather tough 

it' % 
-V ifcf . to -

ft; 
Vf 


